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EUCHARIST AND SACKED practice of polygamy. It was on the Utlng coo ' J .till be I agreement with the Public School The Bishop Is merely the guardian

“sETl feggïfri
Nf “r“rrr~;:*=

Si.» forth. Catholic BKdmn. aud there be no priest at hand to move and ,h. lowering of the flagto half- .constantly P »■ f d , the Chureh. It appear, to choeen by the enemies of this faith at
them to a safe place r K^T W.-dT u 1.0Jre u,.U. h t . ^ b P,.m2e to disc-now ho. the present day, the .«shop ,s bound

/rerh t^ttUtthh: B3d"uchar, BT&ft ZTJ£aÏ" Ï ««le won,d b. fixed in the case C to protect the faith of the little ones by

a.ro^^sŒjr'VÇœ.^.i ‘^aC.heU;CdV;Lred d hlndUd only ffATÛt! '»?«!'y dt.zl desirous to upset the present Windsor If hi. Lordship's .u„estUm every -awful mean,.
hz priest», and under certain ol,cum * 'To“maVunder-1 wh,‘htn^7....,^!^ ‘.ranged | THE C^TaND THE JEWS.

!^SSSy.®!3!»S7S!S bWe.hnTv.en Ut °r’ 3B” to"n: ™iuTely, because the when the proper tl.-ue .oner Much ha. been said during the pro.

"whrV.utih.r. chan., th.ir rMld.ne.lt N ,verthelea9 the faithful In the ,re trying with «II their energy to revive l9tlng arrangement Is not In accord | The next matter on which the gen- | gress of the Dreyfus trial to the effect
iSHr*b,0,dMW,l“,th,““''^Lariy^tfl Church were allowed ^y°Urpr.T« anc. with the laws of the Province. ,lem.n who was Interviewed touched th.t anti Semitic feeling or race-hatred

„ . _ ,aoQ I „ Hnl, Kucharlst to their Formerly the Mormon element WM held m u our revered Bishop re- Is the heavy tax which would neeee against the Jews has been one of the
London. Saturday. 0ctobe_ 7.----------; ^ w communlc,te ,hem- bo?hkrepul'licJ‘. "d democrat but now the marked, the Interests of one thousand e.rlly have to be levied upon Catholic chlef causes of the virulence exhibited

.T-Our subscribers In the Ottawa L,, ’̂ g., Ugouri says : “ This was ^»,J£J1J5t,}Sjî contiWthïsute Oov* school children should not be left In so ratepayer, in order to maintain Sep.r- .gainst the accused by the French

district are hereby cautioned against D3rmitted on account of the necessity I .ruinent. . . , precarious and unsettled a position. ate schools In Windsor. I people.
giving money to a man named Smith, K ,he ca9„ .hiZminlKe Idl g°.nX, reSSrdlL. o*! The trustee to whom we have al- According to hi. statement a tax of The statement has been formally

who represents hlm-elf as an agent for The necB99lty arose from the fact that perty. If “îl,"®«““here*^*1* ready made reference says : T mills on the dollar Is now levied for made by the Rabbi Franklin, of the
the Catholic Kkcobo the Church, being then under persecu- 7troSg nubility 'ot defeating the Mor- “ We were juat .î^Ved^ctZlQue‘»Uo7 •oho°1 purposes, and he prognosticates Jewish Temple Bethel, Detroit, at the

tlon it was frequently difficult or lm mous.” . mwTndror at least when thi. bomb ( the that it would be necessary to levy at close of the Yom klppur, or day of
PRESBYTERIANS Al ARMED I 2. t0 have recourse to a priest Mr- Whltely hopes that nngnam Bilh pronomlCementl wa. thrown in ,(Mt m ,nd probably as much as 14 humiliation services In that city.
The Presbyterians" of the United from whom this most Holy Sacrament R*er«, wl.l not be ‘^TwouM^ °Yh'lVmode of spe.king 1. certainly mills on the dollar on the Separate A few day, after it was announced

Mumliwie o.t IO..H». ».vo»idib.i Ho "’'“"l"' '"ïibTü KoWeb.ri .pob.o ol I. C.ib.llo loltb, tol o. whom U de- Tbe S.[b,bV, «bool ej.teoi “ | ™

T™ 'according' ÎoTTÎigur^ glvln toYobTh^S^ment "nhe”Eochar- ‘Tt^Umh^LYlT'^Tmpri^ S! ZTtiocT Tto Wilho^Ll TlrTgnücîtlo^.^f'thls^ch.racter I terms very similar to those which have

iv the Oatliok 40 o£> persons were 1st with their hands, or to bear “ ‘T^C tv Ï. U an avow^ poly- Spoken for their best Interests, and hi, have not been verified, and we fully been uttered by many newspaper

added to the Church. In 181.5, 26,000; from place to place 1. an ecclesiastical ^ Md he open. weighty word, should not be thus believe that they will not be verified in SUbject'
in 1806 , 20 000 ; in 181,7. 17,000 : In precept, for the better reverence o «‘“rtlcûlms that he will defend the lightly treated. the case of Windsor It ha. been found JheUabbi salcL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
18U8 11 000; and so far in 181,if, that Holy Sacrament, and the will of J P polygamy in the hall of We are told In the same Interview possible'.to conduct Separate schools In ^ nm ju “ver„ H ,i*y ,he eye, ljt the

At this rate the Increase will | the Church in making this law l. to be V™ 'JLtLilng that It Is that -• Bishop McEv.y said that our an economical manner without Impair civilised world. »n bbjsc,

regarded. Henoe tn the case wnen i f the United (Windsor) school eyetem te at the mercy I ing their eEilency ; and by taking I nworthy 0f h viace in the councils of «rent
... Bib— ‘ "r b” l: . .2, ».™. -b.m.y—™ “1r'"",d” SSS .S.JTK.'-M fiSJ

great irreverence, such as being In an I i—« hi™ «vAing.g I it “ I have no doubt the Catholics of Windsor I tbe announcement of tbe shameful ver-
, „ tltltfna i8 i noclean place, or exposed to a fire, ^lulnTinthe F use ^Represen- Yes ; and this statement Is admitted will be able to secure efficiency with die, tb* W^lS^wKS

The number of divorce petitions is I theologlans Interpret the will ol the 1 0 * hands to be correct. It Is not a economical management. In fact, tragedy tbe like of which tbe world has
Increasing greatly of let- in England. Cbarch t0 be that a lay person should tattves. _______ -= ,atlll.0tory answer to this to say, a= throughout the Province, It Is almost “^^’^Dg’iéntuJy,uttou t

though It has not attained the large remove lt respectfully and reveren- rJ{F SCBOOL QUESTION IN ,h „entiemin who held the Interview universally the case that the Separate turned it. face backward ; let u» pity poor
have alarmed xiwll y to a safe aud proper place when I WINDSOR, ONT. Laid- schools are efficiently conducted with I ^èeôf"whô»ebhistnry * record" of’siu'and

thoughtful people in the United States. I thpre t, n0 prle,t at hand to do this. ___ —— .. would it not be just a. well to wait until » tax equal to that levied for the sup- shame ha. been indelibly written.
Tnere are this year seven hundred B,u u la t0 be remarked that It Is com e ânD . Blshoo U is h^h1* Taken’vear.^oaccompliih» Port ot the Public schools. 1“ 8t. have had most prominent part, to play in
and twenty petitions for absolute m,nded t0 ba ln the stat. of grace Lordship the R ght Bur. Bishop | u^wbat^t h- taken yea . ^ona8, the f0rmer parish of the Rev. thU awful, ragedy is tayoud Hue.Uomjhe
divorce throughout England,as against lhen tbe Sacrament of the Blessed McLvay, o p P ’ Ilnhop s) ïre Sw'avaîlab'îe^ Dr. Flannery, now pastor of Windsor, llMr#d uf tbp ,lew in Kurope is not that bis

six hundred and eighty three In 18118 Eucharlet i, handled or touched, hlerecent vMt to, • eI,8tl " Whyno, wait ?" the Separate school tax Is actually less
As the year 18'.)J was not three-fourths I yence k the lay person who is about I enoeto th y I To this we answer, that the longer tbaQ tbat iev(ed by the Public School I »nd tiuancier. aie eiasperatim-.
past when the number was computed, t„ reacuB „ fr0« Irreverence be In a has been the occasion of some discus- ^ remedy m,y be deferred, the Trusteefl| and the schools are at the JSS^t ^.Wbedew d^

It may be expected that the excess for { f |ln he lbouid at least make a elon : *na one 01 tne greater will be the difficulty of apply- time excellently conducted not stand «lune. A world stand, by hi. side,
the presant year will be surprisingly I pe,fect contrition before School Trustees,in fng it. But even „ a B„ghtly greater tax JU'.«.7^,

large It Is the natural result of hr 0J dolBg, ln order to reconcile hlmsulf T position^ tt the The C“hoU°9 °f were needed, so great 1. the benefit of =

creasing the facilities for divorce that I w[tbGod, aud to put himself into the I P ? v»u«v, I with their Protestant fellow citlr.ens, I . , Catholic 'sehools under the ac-1 lover, of liberty, it i. our duty to protest- ■ >“«• '«■“»•» ......i...... ->• »•»«»“ -- » srisr:«..... sasa-'"—

number of petitions, and also In the What we have said of removing the ^ , . nrovislons of the w,rd ,he erection of school buildings wQnld be well worth any sacrifice The Rabbi does not Indicate by-
number of divorce decrees issued w0" g|e8Eed Eucharist is true also of the I , and the supplying of the schools with wMch the Catholic people might find it I name the Catholic Church as having
thirds of theappllcallonB for divorce are 1^^ veBsel( whlch are Used to con ‘ T the information of our readers In furnlture *nd equipment, and » ia8t n0cealary t0 make In order to attain had any share In the so called perse-
presented by husbands, and the other ^ that Holy Sacrament. In the case matter we mult here proportion of these properties belongs th(g end It lg only by doing this that Cutiou of Dreyfus, but he shows plain-
third by wives. | ,n polnt they may be touched by lay tfaat tfae 8choolg of Windsor are in in e6ulty t0 the Catholic body, but not CathoUo text bock9 Can be used in the ly enough that he attributes to the

persons, If necessary, and put into a & dlfferent poaltlon from those of all the by law' 1118 eviden‘ t0 ,Dy one wh0 schools freely. An admirable series Catholic Church the “ race hatred and 
place of safety. But usually these ves , 0 , , gives the situation the smallest con- q( Catbollc text books has been pre- rehgloue prejudice which have had

Instead of Separate schools being «‘deration, that by def«rr‘“« th® “‘‘’ pared, which has been approved al most important parts to play in this 
established, there is but one Board of K U“ larger asÎhe ' reCommend‘d by th6 Elue*tlon Dd l awful tragedy.” There has been also

Public School Trustees, who manage ca 0 8

and control all the schools of the city 
under the general provisions of the 
Public Schools law.

By a friendly arrangement which 
has existed for many years between 
the Catholics and Protestants of the

TOie (Eatliohc litcorti.
fabll.bad Weekly at

Mener». Luke

b OL.

8 500.
soon disappear entirely.

ENGLAND AND DIVORCE.

whichdimensions

A REMNANT OF PAGANISM.
The Lower House of Convocation of I ^ are jn cases or coverings, which 

the Church ol England has carried a make B unnecessary actually to touch 
resolution which is now before the tbem in order to bear them away 
House of Bishops, to the effect that a | 8afBiy, 

form of burial service be pro-

partment ; and lt Is only by working a disposition manifested by many 
population and prosperity of the city lder the Separate school law that journals both In Canada and the United 
increases, and the difficulty of coming these booka can be used without hin- states to throw the whole blame of the 
to an equitable settlement of the claim dr>nce Thla l9| 0f itself, an ad van- antl Dreyfus feeling upon the ‘ ‘ Cath- 
will be increased to the same extent. ^ wblch cannot be too highly prized 0lic Church " and the “ clericals," and 
An amicable settlement may be pos
sible now while a good understanding 

v . and a good feeling exist between all
city, two school houses are set apart for I ^ of th„ people, but It Is not 
the education of the Catholic children, ^ ^ BUch a frlendly settlement
the others being conducted a. Pablic wlllbemadewhe„thetimearriveswhlch 
schools.for the Protestant children. la virtually prognosticated by the re- 

The two Catholic schools are 9pectad gentleman who accorded the in- 
practice managed and controlled by * referred to, namely,
the Catholic trustees of the Board, who . gome on9 wlu ln hostility af 

at the present time five in number, ^ e8ent arrangemfcnt.
out of eighteen, which is a 'alr repre- ell9tence of aucb hostility will be
sentatlou In proportion to the Catholic | ^ m a frlendiy agreement,

population. I and therefore the arrangement should
These two schools are fairly con- ^ made whUe aU partle9 concerned 

ducted as Catholic schools, excellent friendly disposition toward
. Catholic teachers being employed Id I

point, and two other debaters soon took ^ lu9tructlon being ea=h o b8r- lew we find I C.tholl. in the Province of Ontario,
part in the theological controversy I ^ t„ the chlldreu jQ9t a9 lf they ^^ ^  ̂atoment I which Includes Windsor, knew tfc.t

The Theosophlsts, who have lutre-1 which arose out of the situation, but no S8paratB 6cbooli managed under ale0 lhe followl 6 '
duced th« AbBurdltles ot the Pytha I one of all the disputanta agree w t th0 Separate School law. saidHhat^atlSSi'dô^ot^dîiire Separate I ll8hed n0 prie8t has power to five the
Koreans and Buddhists into this com, any other and eonsderable disorder ^ ^ underatand the matter, hll .ehool,. but want ttmtitto tn. tli.^o school. 9acrament8 t0 lho,e Catholic, who are

try as the basis ot their ialth, have met I ar isc ou o e sc . ‘ I Lnrdshlp the Bishop has not one word I priest, overlook ,be fact that these two I recalcitrant in this all-important mat-
wlth the usual fate of sectaries, and mo,, elder, -owed their belief In the ^ ^ t dl8parlg(,meut the manDer «£*^2  ̂ ter. Even in the hour of death the re-
are now split Into three societies in lawfulness of Pol5,Kamy' ‘ 1,!a lat ‘ In which the school, have been hitherto public. Should thare be a .«paration the and stubborn Catholic cannot

each of which claims to be the laws against it in the United States ,u "ulvu ,, . title to the Catholic schools would be vested
eacn oi I . B n„u ,h.t » managed, and he admits fully that the I in tbe catholic School Board, and not in the be absolved.unjust. They maintained that a * [be cl have acted wUh Catholic Church a. they .eem to desire.” 1

Light gives the Information | man should be allowed to have as many | ^ te|t uberaltty, and have ex We cannot undertake to deal with

hiblted remaikable good will toward or to explain language which is attri Qther rea90nabie cause,
their Catholic fellow cttlaens, recognlz | “thai'it is admitted to be a | We find lt difficult to understand

>ng tne juai riguis oi ^ I Jre una.thori.sd rumor of their how a Bishop teaching ordinary uatho
cate their children ln accordance with . „ dBairea. The proposal of lie doctrine can be accused of creating
Catholic principles. th(J Hl,hop l9 not at aU vague, but Is a crisis, a sensation, etc. It would

If there were any certainty or secur practical. His Lordship seem that sosae Catholics of Windsor
ity that the present state of things P« y P ^ a ment have ralh3r „ran,e idea, of the duty
would be continued permanently, ”e Timide with the Public School Board of a Bishop when they object to hi. 

feel certain that his Lordship would ^ ^ ^ pregent echool prc. teaching the plain, simple truth. If
have made no objection to it. continu- * and ,( ,uch an arraDgement the Public School Board had the right
anoe; for It secure, what the Catholics P^’ ^ propo9e9 |t0 by law to grant privileges to the Cath
of Ontario have so earnestly contended (q <be hand9 Q, the oew Catholic oils, of Windsor, and had the power to
for-the Catholic education of the P ( Board rty whlch is at his bind their successors, It would be 
rising generation. Hat this is pre- the urpoie of parting a another affair ; but they have no such
clsely the point in the Windsor schoo d p ’ The ueation ln power. W. have no right to be goner-

system which makes it fall short of be vested!,he title to the
what Is to be desired. Nothwith- wnum wuu,u ...

school house, that is, whether in the
Church or the School Board, is a second
ary matter, as ln either case it would 
be the property of the Catholic people.
We have no doubt the title would be 
equitably arranged, 
arranging It due consideration would

new
vlded for vases of cremation. The 
practice of cremation Is becoming

MORMON MISSIONARIES.

The Mormons appear to be making 
frequent and popular and the 1 a desperate effort to extend their con and we are confident lt will be duly | especially upon the Jesuit Society, 

appreciated by the Catholics of Wlnd- 
This is a matter, however, fer

more
proposition Is to meet this phase of I troj over „ome of the States where they I 
burial. Cremation, however, Is not a have hitherto had no foothold, and In 

thing ln the world’s history, as it j .bn .., disorganized condition of I 
was frequent among Hagans during Protestantism, with no firm or fixed I 
the early ages of Christianity, but I fa(tb jn any form of Christianity, it 
Christianity abolished It as symbolizing I woujd aeem that they are likely to meet | 

the heathenish doctrine of the annihila- witb

A recent editorial in the Toronto 
Mall and Empire said :

' in Franco tboru ha» boon a revival oi tbs
bitterness that in the early ages led to the 
banishment, torture, and persecution of the 
.lews wherever and whenever possible, and a 
feeling, similar, though happily less intense, 
has been displayed in other countries of 
Europe.”

The Montreal Witness speaks in a

sor.
after consideration.

The same learned gentleman who 
interviewed is as well versed inwas

Canon law as he is in Public and Sep
arate school law, and tells us the scope 
of the Bishop’s jurisdiction in this dio 

In fact he is on friendly terms 
with His Holiness Pope Leo XIII., who 
must have informed him that he made 
an exception in the case of the Bishop 
of London and limited his powers!

A few evenings
tlon of the soul. Perhaps as It Is now I ag0 8tx Mormon elders appeared sud 
to be used among some Christians, the deniy near Cadillac Square, opposite 
most appropriate change to be made in the City Hall, and In the very heart of 
the burial service for the case would Detroit, and standing shoulder to 
be to leave out all reference to the I ghouider, sang one of their hymns, at- 
resurrectlou of the body : then the I trading a large crowd. A German 
doctrine would accord with the symbol | wfoo was present made an attack upon

their doctrines from a Biblical stand-

some success.

similar strain, but it is a little more 
outspoken in attributing the “ persecu
tion " to the influence of the “ cleri
cals,” and in an article which appeared 
in that journal a few days after the 
second conviction, it said that

“The French army, the colonial party, the 
clericals, and indeed all the anti Dreyfus
ards, except, apparently, the Jew haters, 
who keep silence, are urging the Govern- 
_ _nt to grant a pardon to Dreyfus, which is 
peculiar, to say the least, since only a tew 
days since he was represented by these same 
people as a treacherous beast worthy of noth
ing but infamy.”

The ceBeare

We do not wish to interfere in this 
matter, but we did think that everyism of cremation.

THE Ut UAL RESULT.

wherever Separate schools are estab-

The theory of the Witness is that 
these persecutors of the unhappy Jew 
were thirsting for his degradation and 
punishment, if not for his blood, be
cause he Is a Jew ; but because of the 
general Indignation of the outside 
world against these persecutors, on ac
count of their having been the cause 
of “this failure of justice," they are 
now content that he should have been 
branded a second time by an adverse 
verdict, and then acquitted, so as to 
allay the general indignation which 
the outside world has expressed against 
the clerical and other plotters.

The Witness adds : »
“ The Pope is anxious, as he well may be, 

in view of the share of the French clericals 
in the affair, that the whole matter^ should 
drop out of sight as soon as possible.”

This Innuendo method of making

America,
the true Theosophlcal system. The are The Bishop may dispense in Individ

ual cases, on account of distance, orLondon
that the first split occurred when Mrs. | wives as he can support. 
Annie Beaaut, the prophetess of the so- 

made serious charges against the 
American Secretary, Mr. Judge, who

Apropos of the presence of Mormon 
elders In the city, a representative of 
the Detroit Evening News Interviewed 
on the same day Mr. T. W. Whltely, 
Salt Lake City, a grand representative 
of the Odd Fellows order, ln attendance 
at the Oddfellows' Convention which

t us tallied by the Americans generwas
ally, who formed then an Independent 
society. A minority followed Mrs. 
Beaaut then.
Judge, Mrs Tingley was made the ab
solute head of her section by a couven 
tlou at Chicago, with power to expel 
members without eveu a trial. This 
absolutism was offensive to another 
minority, who made Dr. Buck their 
leader, and formed the American Theo 
sophlca) Society. Mrs. Tingley’s sec
tion Is called the Universal Brother-

After tbe death of Mr.
being held In the city, In regard 

to the present position of the Mor-
was

mous.
Mr. Whltely, It is said, has a deep- 

rooted hatred for the followers of Brig 
ham Young and the teachings of Mor 

lie declares that the Mor- accusations, which the writer dares 
not state openly, is the most despic
able style of calumny, because it is 
the most cowardly. There is not the 
least ground for the statement that 
either the Pope, or the clericals, mean
ing, we presume, the Catholic clergy

monism.
mens are Intensely Indignant against with what does not belong to us, 

and the Publie Sihool Board of Windsor 
cannot give powers they do not possess ; 
and therefore when they grant per
mission to the Catholics of Windeor to 
have the crucifix ln the school room, 
they are doing what they have no legal and the laity who are loyal to their re- 
right to do, This Is clearly what the ligion, are specially the enemies Ot

ous
the United States Government for re- 

hnod, and the other section ol the socl- prBB9|l)g polygamy, 
ety goes by the name of the Interna 
tloual Theosophy Society, of which

standing that lt has been In existence, 
lie said : and has worked very satisfactorily so
" He »»« present in Salt Hake < ity on that . lt haa not the element of perrnan-

memorable Jul 1, when the l oiled Mates 1 .. .
I tlag was lower© at halt-mast by the fanati- ; ency, and it is well known by all that

People have no right to make fools dwJtatoft. K wh“h . »t may be overturned at a moment's
of themselves unloBH they have no re- had just passed congress. } notice by any r.tepayer who may a

latlons to blush for them.-Uallburtou, This was the law by which the _ any time be actuated by the feeling of

Colonel Olcott Is the American head.
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